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WEDDING OF PRESIDENT WILSON AND

K BUT WILL BE HI AFFAIR

Only Immediate Relatives of the Couple to Be Present at the
Ceremony Honeymoon Trip to the South Is Planned Gait

Home Where Wedding Will Be Performed to Be Veritable
Conservatory Marriages of Other Presidents Recalled.
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By GEORGE CLINTON.
Copyright, 1916, Western Newspaper Unlnn.)

Washington. In n Bmall, unprc-ftcntiou- s

houso, 1308 Twentieth street,
in this city, Mrs. Edith Dolling Gait,
widow, will bo married Saturday, De-

cember 18, to Woodrow Wilson, wid-
ower and president of tho United
States.

Not alnco tho marrlago of President
John Tyler to Miss Julia Gardiner has
there been a wedding of a president
marked by such oxtromo qulot and

as is to bo tho caso at
this wedding which will join tho Wil-
son and tho Gait families. President
Tylor went to Now York to bo mar-
ried to Miss Gardiner and thcro at thu
Church of tho Ascension in tho pros-enc- o

of only a handful of persons he
took unto himself his second wife. At
the coming wedding of another presi-
dent of tho Unltod States thoro will bo
present no persons except those of tho
immcdlato families of tho two con-
tracting parties.

Only ono cabinet" offlrcr, "Mr. Mc-Ado- o,

will witness tho rorumony, and
tie not by right of hio ofllcial position,
but becauso ho Is tho hon-ln-Ia- of the
president, having married Mr. Wilson's
youngest daughter. Whon Grover
Cleveland was married in tho Whlto
Houso to Miss KolBom, tho wedding
party was a small one, but included
tn It were members of tho president's
cub I net and several othor high olllcurs
of govornmont. President Wilson and
Mrs. Gait have decreed that their
union shall be wholly a family affair.

Relatives Only to Dc Present.
Mrs. Gait will bo attended by her

fllstor, Mlbs Iicrtha Ilolllng of this
city. Even with, tho guests limited to
the tnombors of tho families of tho
president and his hriilo-to-u- o tho ca-
pacity of tho parlors in tho modest
Gait homo will bo taxed, for both tho
principals havo many closo relatives.

To witness tho ceremony and to
give congratulations to tho newly mar-
ried ones thoso persons, among other
kinsfolk, will bo present: Miss Mar
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Horn of Mr. Gait, Where the

garet Wilson, tho president's oldest
daughter; Mrs. Francis Howes Sayro
of Willlamstown, Mass., tho president's
second daughtor; Mrs. William G. Mc-Atlo-

tho president's third daughtor;
Mrs. Anno Howo of Philadelphia, tho
president's sister; Joseph It. Wilson of
Halttmoro, tho president's brother;
Miss Hulon Woodrow Bones, tho presi-
dent's cousin, and several othor closo
relatives of tho president's family.

Mrs. Gult, who, beforo hor first mar-
riage was Miss Edith Dolling of Vir-
ginia, has several brothers and sisters,
all of whom will attend tho wedding.
Mrs. Gait's mothor, Mrs. William 11.
Ilolllng, is living and makes hor homo
with hor daughter. Mrs. Gait's sisters
who will bo in attendnnco arc Miss
nertha Dolling of Washington nnd
Mrs. It II. Maury of Anniston, Ala.
Her brothers, all of whom will at-
tend, aro John Randolph Boiling, Rich-
ard W. Boiling, Julian B. Dolling, all
of Washington; R. E. Dolling of Pana-
ma and Dr. W. A. Dolling of Louis-
ville, Ky

To Avoid Big Crowd.
Up to tho very last moment it is

prolmblo that tho exact hour of the
woddlng coromony will bo kopt a

Tho dosiro is to prevent the
gathering of a hugo crowd about tho
Gait residence. Ah soon as tho cere-
mony is over and the members of tho
family havo congratulated tho brldo
and groom, tho nowly married ones
will leavo for tho South on a honoy-moo- n

trip which probably will last un-til- l

tho first week In Jnnunry. Tho
president and his brido must be back
in Washington beforo January 7 in or-d-

to net as 'host and hostess at a
great reception to bo given In tho
White Houso to the n rep
resentuthes In tho capital, and, more
over, becauso congress by that tlmi
will liuvo reconvened after tho Christ
mn a holidays and Mr. Wilson must bi
back at his desk.

Tho Whlto House conservatoriei
and sovoral of tho private conserva
torios of the city of Washington wll

Ceremony WJIJ Bo Performed. I
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
havo thr-i- r storkA of flowp-- s nearly
depleted In order to mako beautiful
with blossoms tho scono of this wed
ding of a president. Tho Gait rosl-donc- o

virtually will hecomo n
Itself on tho night of tho

coromony. Thoro will ho music fur-
nished by a Binall orrhostra assigned
from tho membership of tho Marino
band, but tho actual woddlng march
Is Hkoly to bo played upon a piano by
Miss Ilertha Dolling, ono of Mrs. Galfa
sisters.

Orchids Mrs. Gnlt's Favorite.
An altar, which virtually will bo a

bank of flowers. Is to ho erected at
tho west end of the parlors of tho resi-
dence. Tho bride to-h- will meet tho
president nt tho foot of tho stairway
In a hall without tho wedding room,
and will walk with him from thoro to
tho altar front. Mrs. Gait will carry
a bouquot of orchids, which Mr. Wil-
son found out long ago to bo her to

flowors. Sho will bo attired In
a traveling gown. Tho ring will bo a
plain gold clrclot Inscribed with tho
tho initials of brldo and groom.

Mrs. Edith Ilolllng Gait ban boon
known for n good many years as ono
of tho most porfoctly gowned women
In Washington. Sho la a handsomo
woman and nlways dresses In oxqul-nlt- o

tnsto. Hor gowns nlways havo
boon choson with rare caro nnd almost
perfect Judgment For somo tlmo
Mrs. Gait has been busy In selecting
hor troussoau, being aided In this most
Important work by her mother, MrB.
Boiling, a woman of excellent discern-
ment. Mrs, Gnlt's trousseau already
has arrived In Washington. Its selec-
tion was n ninttor of mouths and somo
controversies uroso as to what might
bo called Its origin. There woro
stories to tho effect that French sup-
ply houses rosonted supplying any-
thing through Gcrman-Ainaricn- mid-dl- o

men. Most of tho storlcB woro
hnsoloss, and It can bo said thnt al-
most wholly Mrs. Gait's wedding out-
fit is1 of Amcricnn origin.

Resume White House Functions.
Dark green nnd orchid nro tho

hues in tho gowns of tho
lirldc-to-bo- , for, bb has boon said,
orchids aro Mra. Gait's favorlto flow-
ors. Thoro aro traveling gowns, street
gownB, nnd evening gowns, tho lattor
of which will bo Been throughout tho
coming wlntor whon tho Whlto Houso
Is to bo reopened for a series of old-tlm- o

ontertnlnments. Tho four groat
official rccoptlons, which woro omitted
last wlntor, will bo resumed, and thoro
will bo nftornoon teas and many mu-
sicals.

President Wilson Is tho sixth presi-
dent of tho United States to marry a
widow. Washington, Jefferson, Madi-
son, Flllmoro and Benjamin Harrison
married widows, In ono or two cases
tho widow bolng tho socond wlfo of
tho president. John Tylor and Theo-
dore Roosovolt each married tho sec-
ond tlmo, but their wives had not be-
foro been wedded.

It is not noccssary to speak of
Georgo Washington's marriage. The
world knows of his courtship, engage-
ment and wedding. His love was "tho
widow Curtis." Thomas Jefferson, at
tho homo of a frlond, John'Wnylcs,
met Martha Skelton, Waylos,'"wldowed
daughter. Sho was a beautiful worn-nn- d

nnd much Bought after, but Jof-forso- n

finally won her heart.
Beautiful Dolly Madison.

It Is posslblo that Dolly Madison,
tho wlfo of President James Madison,
Is. in n way, bettor known to Ameri-
cans than any other wife of a presi-
dent oxcopt, of course, Martha

John Tylor was married twice, tho
second tlmo while ho was president.
Ills first wlfo was Lctltla Christian,
who belonged to ono of tho old fami-
lies of Virginia. Mrs. Tylor horo tho
president nlno children. Just beforo
her husband was olectod vice presi-
dent of tho United States Mrs. Tyler
had a stroke of paralysis, and a short
tlmo after ho succeeded William Hen-
ry Harrison as president she died, tho
death occurring in tho White House.

Tho second wlntor after tho doath
of Mrs. Tylor tho prcsldont mot Julia,
tho daughter of a Gardiner who lived
on nn Island in Long Island sound.
Tho prosldont fell desporatoly In love
with tho young woman and soon they
bocamo engaged and were married
quietly at tho Church of tho Ascen-
sion in Now York city.

The Cleveland Marriage.
Grovor Clevclnnd did not marry un-

til fairly Into In llfo. Ho married
Francos Folsom, tho daughtor of his
law partner, whom ho hnd known
whon sho was a Ilttlo girl at an ago
when shu hnd called him "Undo
Clovo." Mr. Clovelnnd nnd Miss Fol-
som woro married In tho Bluo room at
tho Whlto Houso.

For a long tlmo It was thought that
Prosldont Wilson would bo married
In tho Whlto Houso. For somo renson
or other people took it for granted
that Mrs. Gait would prefer n coro-
mony in tho executive mansion. From
tho point of vlow of womankind It
seomlngly Is a compelling thing to bo
ablo to speak of a Whlto Houso wed-
ding as ono of tho participants. Mrs.
Gait, however, hold to tho thought that
a woman should bo married In her
own homo rather than in that of her
husband. Sho did not bollovo in
breaking tho American homo prece-
dent in such matters, a world's prece-
dent In fact. Washington generally
concedes that sho showed good taste
in hor quick determination that her
own houso should bo tho sceno of tho
wedding.

Tho wedding of tho president of the
Hnltcd States to Mrs. Gait will bo in
detail and surroundings n most simple
affair. It will ho In keeping with tra-
ditional American simplicity in casos

docs ono daro say It? where the
brido and tho groom havo passed be-
yond tho stage of youth.

d Convertible Goat of Sealette
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One of tho handsomo long coats of
plush which dealers piofor to call by
Its now name "fur-fabrlo- " Is shown
in tho picture abovo. It merits tho
consideration of tho woman who wants
a coat to servo muny occasions, and is
entitled to bo called "sealette," by a
which name tho manufacturers havo
christened tho fabric used in It. This Is
a rich, glossy plush of so durk a
brown that it might clnsscd among
tho various blacks.

Tho coat Is long, nearly covering tho
dress, and hangs almost straight nt
tho front. It Is semltltted at tho
back, hut loosely adjusted to tho fig-

ure Theru aro wide rovers ut tho
front which may bo rolled forward
whon tho turnover collar Is brought
up closo about tho neck. Uirgo cov-
ered buttons, like tho material of
tho coat, aro used for fastening at tho
front and ono Is Bet nt each sldo of
tho back at tho waist lino.

Tho wldo collar and deep cuffs of
whlto fur aro mndo sopnrnto and
fastened to tho cont when it is to
do duty for evening or drcBy after-
noon wear. They aro not Intended
for tho workaday world of every day,
but to convert a very practical coat
Into a rich-lookin- g garment suited to a
fecial occasions. Thcro is nothing

Something New
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Something now In neckwear has
latoly boon added to tho arrny of crisp
and dainty pieces that came in with
tho fall season. Tho new arrivals aro
made of the same mnterlals but havo
taken their cuo from thu high collars
of wraps and street gowns, and their
foundation Is u bund, fitting closo
about tho neck, and as wide us It can
bo worn.

To this band of thin material, wings,
tabs, and flnrlng pieces aro added In
n variety of shapes and finish that
seems unlimited. Fluo embroidery on
ohoor fabrics makos them elegant, hut
their crisp daintiness Is u fiagllo
quality, and hence It is necessary to
roplaco them often, for It Is Just these
qi'ulitlcs that they nro expected to
lond to tho costumo. Two good ex-

amples of these novelties nro pictured
horo and thoy servo to show tho es-

sential features of all of them.
Tho design at thu left might

mado, apparently, from embroidered
hnndkorchlofH. It Is moroty a fitted
band of organdlo finished at jho edges
with small buttonhole-stitche- d seal-lop- n

and having n flaring pluco of the
samo kind sot on at each sldo. The
surface is decorated with scattered
embroidered dots and Ilttlo flower
sprays.

nioro durable than a coat of this kind
In a good quality or tho handsomo
pllo fabric used for mnklug It.

With tho addition of tho whlto fur
collar and cuffs, whlto gloves and
whlte-nud-hlnc- nlioen aro donned, and

smart, dressy hat Mulshes a tolletto
quite up to tho demnnds of full dress.
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Dresses for Girls.
High waist lines nro tho rulo for tho

Ilttlo girls' thin dresses. Like grown-
up dresBcs, tho skirts of these dressos
aro very llnrtng and frilly.

Tho sklrtB of tulle and chiffon
dressoB or those of lingerie, bntlsto or
very thin silk nro often finished at
tho horn with three little rufllus. These
aro only about throe or four Inches
In width and aro not gathered very
full. A plcot edging is used often
Instead of laco to IIiiIbIi them, or a
very narrow satin ribbon, porhaps
In a douhlo lengthwise strlpo.

Llttlo puffed bIcovos thnt comn only
halfway to tho olbow aro considered
very correct, nnd they go well with
tho general empire contour of tho
gown.

In linen dressos tho omplro waist
lino has a bolt of tho sumo that has

slot Insot In tho middle of it of an-

other color.

in Neckwear

Tho collar at tho right Is ono of
soveral designs In which a double row
of tabs Is set on nbout tho top. In
ench of theso designs tho upper nnd
under row of tabs uro unlike In shape
nnd length, loth nro finished with
flno embroidery, and tho effoct of tho
two thicknesses of sheer matorlal is
very dainty.

All of theso now collnrs sot up very
closo about tho nock and only a fow
of them aro suited to tho short-necke-

figure. These are thoso having a
wldo standing band shaped to appar-
ently lengthen tho neck, and a flnrlng
portion thnt extends only nbout tho
sides and back. But tho girl who can-
not wear tho wldo standing collar may
console hersolf by reflecting on how
well sho can wear tho fnshlonnblo
ovnnlng bodlco, which leaves neck
and bhouldors and arms uncovored.

Ono should not fall to notlco, when
considering neckwear, tho "choker" of
narrow black velvet ribbon, about an
Inch wldo, which Is worn so effective-
ly with ovoning gownB. It is fnstoned
with u Ilttlo flat bow aud a small
pparkllng Jowol in a pin Is sometimes
set ugalnst It.
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Housework Is a Burden
It's hard onough to keep houso II

In porfoct health, hut a woman who
Is weak, tired and suffering from an
aching back has n heavy burden.

Any woman in this condition haagood cause to suspoct kldnoytrou-bio- ,
especially If tho kldnoy actionseems disordered.

Doan's Kldnoy Pills have enrod
thousands of suffering womon. It'e
tho best recommended special kld-
noy remedy.

A Nebraska Cate
'Jfif Tiv Mrs. Marthatutt Tllll 4 Woods, 703 Tnnth
If't." aP J Ht.. Aurora, Neb.,

imyn! I wan so
wenk nn1 rundown
from kldnoy trou-lil- a

I couldn't da
niv hounawnrk. Mv
buck pnlnrd torrt-lil- v

nnd I hnd aw-
ful hendnchpn. Myff nn k 1 o nnd feetwro swollen and
rmlnful. I was laidup for fourteentviintjfl T)ia Ural

lOX Of Dnnit'a ICIilm-- II1U Vmlnn.l m.
and continued uo permanently curedinu."

Gl Doan'( t Any Slora, 80c B

DOAN'S "VKV
F03TER-MILBUR- CO- - BUFFALO. N. V.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS. fKpTS.

Purely vegetable
net surely nnu mCARTERSgently on tlio

liver.
Biliour.ncs3,

Cure MSmr Iiver
Head-
ache,

JLfjp ni.i-a- .

Dizzi 4r gy --- 1 im
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

&u&&zg
Truth for tho Traveler.

Man nt Ticket Ofuco (purchasing
transportation) Can 1 stop ovor la
Dubhurst on this ticket?

Agent Well, this ticket Is only good
for so tunny hours, nnd thoro Is n
othor train until nrtor it expires, lle-fo-ro

that time you will bo kicking
yourself bocnuso you did not keop on.

Richmond Tlmcs-Dlspatch- .

History spends hnlf Its tlmo tn re-
peating Itself nnd tho othor half la
getting Itsolf rovlBod.

nrnln food was Invented for mea
who like to food their vanity.

Nebraska Directory

United Farmer's Rural
Credit Association

of Ntbraska
INCORPORATED FOR 9800.000.00

An orirontzatlon which la
In the truest seme and will make

long time loans, yean, at low
rate of lntorest on the partial pay-
ment plan. Lot ua Inatruct you now
to get the benonu.

OFFICERS
It. V, McQrew. Prentdent; also preat-do- nt

of the State Hunk of Naponee,
Neb,: State Hank, Mlvcrton. Neb.;
Btnte Iiunk, Republican City, Neb.;
State Qnnk, Woodworth, Kan.

Chns. Itudcn, Crofton. Neb.: Vlce-I'rcsld-

(State Senator, Farmer,
and Stockman).

John Mattes, Nnhrnska City, Neb.,
(Stat Senator, Secre-

tary of Amerlcnn-aorma- n Alliance),
C. J. Wnrner, Waverly, Neb., Treas-

urer (Hoprcsontatlvo 27th, 28th and
29th Legislature, Farmer and Stock-
man).

Frank n. Saundera, Secretary (Audi-
tor, Kane County, I'ubllo Accoun-
tant, Elgin, III.).

AddrtM R. T. DABNBY, JeaMgr.
Bankers Ufa Building

Lincoln, Ntbraafca

cVthoroughly reliableWANTED agent to ropresent
nnd look nttmr th hualH... . Ik.

United pArmUM Rural rr.4l i..nAl.H
of Nebraska. A aptendtd opportunity forthe man who can furnish unquestionable
referonre.

United Farmers' Rural Credit Ann.
Bankers Life Bldfl,

Lincoln, Neb.

FILMS DEVELOPED
We bare one of the belt equipped DnUblag depart-
ments In Ue country and the films yon send use for
dereloplnc. printing or enlarging will be nandlsd by
experts woo will get tbe best possible molts for
you. A ttlal order will convince you of the superler
quality of our work.

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.(Ksstmao Kodak Ou!)

1217 O ST., Dtp! , K. UaceULjMtraaba

N E A L
LIQUOR AND DRUG CORE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Address 1502 S. 10th St., Omaha, Neb.

or W. L. Beavers, Mgr.
tUX OOmmKBfONOKNOK CONrlDMNTtAL

rnrwwrpi 12.000 satisfied shippers
I.. try to car jui roiifi. nwa
cut iirltn. Wtlu (or fur rrlc Hit

I (,. Hi.nl w.uwtl In it,rr town. If
lit MdM la Mil, wrlu (cr Aid UM.

We WUI Ten
andfnat7Qrwn hldta
aiiillurs futtfrroUa cat

tc., n1 ? too h 1 iisoiif j, Atl woik I

(QtUIlU WIU (g t4liUiUf ptKl.
OMAHA IHIJE&FURCO.
907 to, JJ1I1 it. Omaha, Neb.

!

For the Liquor and
Drug Addictions

Tbe onlr g'nulns InaUlase
ot lu klnil In ttis kste

Call or wrtt4
The Keeley Inttltate

cobmik siu 1x0 use, onaa

((JHI'DTiaEJC CUBED in a fair daya
nUir I UnC without pain or a aur-rfc-al

operation. Ho pay until cured. Writ
bib WktAU, 0 Use illUgv, Uuuihs), Mess,

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 15.


